There’s n o r e than one way t o get medical attention, a recent survey confirms.
by AM1TA.I ETZIONI, PhD
Contrary io t\5desprcad s-F,;?osition, ?he
poor kcow Gore about the hedth faciliti-s
in %e localities where they live than do
members of the middle class. And both
groups, moreover, are more concerned
about medical costs t!xm are people who sit
or, hospital boards.
Tfme are amcng the r;.:her surprising
fiadings of a recent in-dilpth survey made
for HEW.* The study is based on a series
of interviews \\<th 616 people, a randoin
sampie of residents in a “typical” urban
area.
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When as!;ed where they would go for
routine health care, a majority of middleC!ESS persms said they \Toaid call their private physician and le; hlm take it from
thcre. They further indicated that they
wou!d follow the same path in the case of
“serious” health problems and, of course,
when they needed surgery.
A m o q the pow who participated in the
survey, on!y a minority would seek a private physician in case of illiless. The majority w w i d go either t3 a hospita! emergency
room or outpatient department or to a
clinic4ependirG on the nature of their
complaint.
Only in case of a full-fledged emergexy
do persons of ali ecocomic levels think first
of a hcspital, and then usually the ilearest
oris.
The izpression poor people had of hospitals and other health facilities in their immediate area was surprisingly clear and included cost !eveis, quality G f care, and the
attitilde of the staff.
Mony detiiils in the “healih m ~ p ”folIswed by the poor were inaccurate, and
some were simply N T G ~ ~but
, these respondents had sufficient correct ixformniion to
ecable them to find their way around when
they sought help for medical problems.
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tained at a certain city-financed clinic an3
that the EK of one hospital had a longer
waiting time but “niczr“ doctors and nurses
than a neigh’laring ER.
In additioii, the paor were adept at
“woriting” the system to get what they
wanted. For example, most w e r e aware
that if the drug they favored or the certificF.?ie they desired W ~ Sunavailable at o m
hospital, they might well get it at another.
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Among the poor or near-poor, those v,%h
access to Medicare, Medicaid, or Blue
Cross were more like middle-class patients;
Le., physician oriented rather than insiitution oriented.
Rfost nddle-c!zss patients tended lo carry a referral mechanism in their minds:
”When a Eonemergency health need arises,
see your doctor. H e ~ 5 1 1ta!<e it from
there.” Even the small group ivho said
they’d consuit a second auihcrity for a major decision would ccrsu!t a private practitimer.
Like a person with a pzor rncmcry but a
well-stocked and well-indexed library,
middle-class patients kczw how tc; find and
evaluate the heaith services they needed
(“ask your doctor”), bui ncit t h locatisn
and d e t d e d feature; of thz facilities.
On one mitter, both the poor and t5e
middle class were uninformed. Only 20 of
the total of 616 persons could name the
members of community-based hospital advisory boards, knew the views of “thcir”
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rrtprcwr:tJ?ivr:s on thew bcm!s, or even
tvcre ;t\sare t h i t the b o ~ r d sexisti.&

The patients‘ lack of knowledge in h s
area is unfortunate, for in a number of
ways, their judgments arid those of their
reprzsen?atives on !lospi?al boards differed
signif icontly .
While 42% of the board members surveyed urged “doctors to be more respectful
and more dedicated,” for instance, only
17% of the members of the commmity reported such a view. Though oidy 13% of
the board members in the survey favored
more individualized treatment. 36% of the
cornxiunity at large advocated it. Especially striking was the findicg that the
community was three and one-half times
more concerned about the cost of care than
the board zemhe-s.
::il capcity and organ;nts played 2 significcnt
role in how they handled hea!th problems.
It is well known that about 10% of all
Americans in all social strata suffer seriocs
mental difficulties, and a n dditional rrumber have less serious proklerns 3ffec;:ing
their ability io seek a d find appropriate
factor which
channels of medical carshould be recognized by health professionals.
In sum, the study showed that both poor
and middle-c!ass persons had a similar a%:ity to gain medical at?entlon. Tke ?wo
classes differed principally in ihet- a?proach to the problem of secwin;: hea!h
care; the poor were their own guides in
searchi% out the particu!ar types of medical attention they needed, while the middle
c!ass sought guidance from their private
p!lysic;ans. E

